Gifts-in-Kind-Weeks by Thurmond, Strom
~ ~ ' \ 
• .e li9.'JiAH .A111.1 
(G1rts-1~1tind~iieeks) De·ee1tber 1-15' , . 1948 
WllERE.AS, staJ!tvatiota and malnut;r1tion still threaten aan, 
bel.pless person, Jn countti•• where econold.c conditiol'ls 
have been disrupted 'by World War i.:£,, .and 
WHEREA:S• the ·Churches ot the· United States tlu'ough tht 
Christian Rura.l Ove~seaa Program '1re ra1s1..gg trains 
of food ttu-01:1g)lout. tb.e· natiQ.n to teed tllose in need; 
a.a all act or ·Christian ®@1t1, and 
it'HEREAS, the South Carolina, ·Christian Rural ov,rseas ·Prograa 
has ·been e:stabli,shed for th• huaanitartan purpose ot 
teeding tho3e wh.o would ,otherwise starve, 
NOW, TIIEiiKFOBE, 1, J. Strom Thurmond, Governor or th• Stat• or 
South .Carolina, do hereby procl11• and designate th• 
period Deeeml:>er .lat to 15th., 1948, , as •Gl1'"'TS-IN-ltl 
WEII\S" in this State, and r.aquest .tile pe()pl,e of ,South 
Carolina to give as ttie1 'lnay or their bounty and t4t 
eontr1bute specifically the tollov1ng .Pr-0ducts of their 
farms, seed cotto.q1 corn, smal.l ·grain, pe~ts, ;pecans, 
syrup, . dried peas , beans, canned gooda,lin tin, and yarns. 
Given under a, ha:nd and seal 
this 30th: 'Day of November, in 
the tea~ or Our ~rd, - 11netee.n 
H\l.Qdred alld Fo~ty-Eight. 
J. Strom. Thuraom-; Governor 
? 
